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bradner seeksseekito to dinvinvinvite Jjapan toAACCisacistc
iai1
state Hhearings

fc H

state representative mike
bradner of fairbanks has asked
that japan hawaii british col-
umbia and washington be invit-
ed to send representatives to
attend the atomic energy com

missionmission hearings before the alas-
ka legislative council on sep-
tembertem ber 26th26tli

the fairbanks legislator said
he has asked council chairman
rep gene guess of anchorage

soto extend invitations to states
and nations raf6fr6f the pacific rim
that might be endangered byby a
tidal wave triggered by nuclear
testsattesteststsatat amchitkaAmchitka island

bradner saidialdbald that hawaii and

washingtonwashingtonj likeliki alaskaalaskawerewere
excluded frombornrorn AEC briefings for
eieightgai wwesternstem statestatesmensan qn nunuclearclear
test esaassaasafhkheldheld last april

hehecoinuedc uedouiqurneighlnei or
in bafitbfitBritishishi4 coluinbiac011b i sanfljfJ a

are alsoalsovitljsoficemedmitillvitill onzernedqveraverqver
the possible ttribteririgeriiii of earth-
quakesqu s min the arutianakutianautianutian area that
might ca tidaltidalwaveswaves
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at tundraTundra timesaimesiimes feastaaseas
vincent price famed moviemovie actor and art critic has

confirmed his commitment to be the mainmain aspeaspeaspeakerker at the
tundra times 7thath anniversary banquet at tthehe anchorage
westward hotel ballroom in anchorage alaska on
october 4

delighted to say that every-
thing is working out for me to
be with you at the banquet on
october 4thath hoping my wife
will be with me stated price
in a wire to the editor of the
tundra times howard rock this
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VINCENT PRICE

week
he said his plans for arrival

were indefinite but that he would
let the newspaper know as soon
as possible when they are firmed
up

known throughout the world
as a fine actor vincent price at
the presentpresent time is also the chair-
man of the department of the
interiors indian arts and crafts
board the board promotes and
channels the arts andan crcrafts de-
velopment

e
of the original natives

of the united states
price accepted the newsnewspaperspipers

invitation to be the keynote
speaker at the banquet on a ten-
tative basis months ago basing it
on the staggered schedules of his
movie making

OTHER dignitaries
there will be many other dig-

nitariesnitaries at the anchorage ban-
quet gov keith H miller has
abcaccacceptedaptedepted the invitation as did
the congressional delegation sensem
ted stevens sen mike gravel
and congressman howard pol
lock

former governor of alaska
continued on page 6
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NEWLY APPOINTED commissioner of indian affairs louis R

bruce jr a sioux mohawk indian at his recent meetings with
president nixon at the san clemente summer white house dis-
cusses plans for revitalizing federal indian programs

NNLnewAIMXV
TV BIA comcommissionerJLA ioner

Outoutlinesfines bureaueau plans
some of the direction envi-

sioned for the bureau of indian
affairs by newly appointed com-
missioner louis R bruce jr
was revealed saturday in a speech
given at shiprock new mexico
at 63 sioux mohawk bruce was
named successor to former com-
missioner robert L bennett last
month

be assured that during my
tenure as commissioner of indian
affairs this kind of all points
effort he spoke of the navajo
run industry at shiprock will
become a feature of the BIAs
efforts to assist indians to devel
ope themselves and their resourc-
es to th maximum degree said
bruce

he described the best course
in preserving the cultural heritage
of the indian as to bolster
ancient custom and tradition and
belief with a knowhowknow how related
to the broader community

it is not enough to be farm-
ers and ranchers it is also nec-
essary to be storekeepers and
manufacturers and miners and
producers ofnew kinds of goods

from traditional resources
bruce said

70to open up the options
this is my objective as commicammi
sionerlioner he stated

6 you have all heard about
indian people moving into the
mainstream of american life

continued on page 6

dirksendirksen great
republican
passes at 73

everett dirksen 73 one of
the great republicans of his
time died last sunday at the
walter reed army hospital from
heart failure and resrespiratoryi aratoryratory ar-
rest sen dirksen klhadad earlier
undergone an operation on his
lung which proved that it was
malignant

sen dirksen was a great ora-
tor equipped with a resonant
base voice which he used with
skill

dirksen achieved his greatest
influence during two democratic
administrations his skill as a
politician oratory and his sense
for the dramatic served him well
and enhanced his influence

president nixon called him a
giant in history of congress a
warm personal friend and a great
american

tofo politics and government
the president declared he
brought a dedication matched
by a few and a style and elo-
quence matched by no political
leader in our timcotime he had his
greatest moments as the leader of
the loyal opposition

he was an old pro said
senate democratic leader mike
mansfield

wednesday at the memorial
services held at the capitol rot-
unda attended by president nix-
on and the great of the nation
rev edward LR elson pastor

continued on page 5

state lease salele 900 mlmillionoliionolimoni

whiwhilealeple Ffew nativesat1ves protestedprotesteprotestaProtested
by THOMAS RICHARDS JRJK

staff writer
the contrast was remarkable

inside the sidney lawrence audi-
toriumit the governor of the
state of alaska said let us
manage our birthright

meanwhile as the twenty
third alaska oil and gas Ileaseease
sale began wednesday a handful
of young natives picketed and
distributed leaflets under the
watchful eyes of police

organized by native land
rights advocate charlie edward-
sen the young eskimo and indian
protestorsprotestersprotestors quietly proclaimed

we are once again being cheated
andind robbed of our lands

inside the auditorium oil
born commissioner of natural
resources tom kelly said
those of us who live in alas-

ka havehaie a feeling for our
lands

Asadjieasjieheisis called in some circles
bard of the nbrthuirybecknorth langbecklanybecknyBeckLa

recited a tribute to the oil indus

try dressed in freshly laundered
parky

governor miller slatedstated of the
lease sale alaska will never be
the same

outside the young natives
displayed slogans reading 122
billion native land robbery
or eskimos own north slope I1

and bad deal at tom kellys j
trading post

at 1030 am the reading of
the bids started frenzied with
the oil happening the audience
cheered wildly as british petro-
leum took an easy lead with bids
of 15 and 2026 and 30 billionsnillionsifflfionsnillions of
dollars

the gulf BP BP of alaska
group captured the first six tracts
near the mouth of thecolvillethe Colville
river with bonus bids totalling

79 million after hearing several
of the huge figures theobserversthe observers

continued on pagedpagegpage

questionnairesIs troubleTroubtroublesometroubesomesomeesome

for nativevvelfarenative welfare recipients
ever since the state depart-

ment of welfare terminated the
welfare fee agents in villages
throughout the state some of
the welfare recipients or those
who become eligible for it are
having difficulties in filling out
the questionnaires

the welfare recipients are
mostly old people many of whom
can not read or write one of
these people is edwin simon of
husliahurlia alaska

1I had to fill these papers in
about four years ago edwin
simon writes now they send me

the questionnaire this summer
again to fill out I1 couldnt fill
the questionnaire out because
the teacher minister was out

so then catholic priest came
he fill the questionnaire out for
me and he didntdidndiant sign his name
so they send it back to me they
say one of my girls going on 18
I1 would be short of 40 on my
old age pension

on event of application
everything would be delayed
thats what they told me- i justpst
think what welfare agent they

pocontinuedintinued on page 6


